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Around a little garden back of the pavilion were found the

following weeds : Acnlypha gracilois, Acalyplia ostryacfulia,

FyrrhopappJts caroli}iiaiiiis, Sida rhouilnfolia, /linarant/iiis spinosus,

Datura Stramonium and Physa/is pubescciis.

Following is the list of grasses and sedges collected on the

island. Most of them were indentified by Professor A. S. Hitch-

cock, to whom I wish to express my thanks.

Cyiwdon Dactyloii (L.) Pers. Jumbristy/is spadicea (L.) Vahl

Elcusinc indica (L.) Gaertn. Lcptochloa fascuularis (Lam.)

Spartina polystacJiya (Michx.) Gray

p:ii.

Panicuui virgatnm L.

Pa)nciim laiiugiitosum \\\\.

Panic Itm amanun Ell.

Panicum agrostoides Sprang.

Scleria triglomerata Michx.

Stcnotaphrum dimidiatum (L.)

Brong.

PIdcum pratense L.

Sporobohis indicus (L.) R. Br.

SporoboltLs virginicus L.

University of North Carolina,

Chapel Hill, N. C.

Disticldis spicata (L.) Greene

SyntJierisma filiformc (L.) Nash

Paspaliim altissimum LeConte

Unio/a laxa (L.) B. S. P.

Uidola patiiculata L.

Ccnchriis tribuloidcs L.

Spartina patens (Ait.) Muhl.

Cyperns pseudovegettis Steud.

Cyperus escidentus L.

Cypcrus Nitttallii P'.ddy

SHORTER NOTES

Names of Insects. — It is continually observed, that when

entomologists have occasion to refer to plants, they seem to

think that " any old name " will do. For example, Dr. H. G.

Dyar has in Proc. U. S. Nat. Museum, 1902, an article on larvae

of moths found in Colorado. The entomological part of the

article is admirable ; but some of the references to the plants on

which the caterpillars fed are extraordinary. The queerest error

occurs on page 409, where Onosmodinin is metamorphosed into

Pnosmodium, and a new moth bred from it is actuall}' named

Gracilaria pnosmodiella by Mr. Busck ! Opposed as I am to

changing the form of names, I shall feel obliged to refer to this

insect as Gracilaria onosviodiella. Having admitted the sins o
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entomologists (and I myself have sometimes been led astray), I

must confess that botanists are rarely observed to err when re-

ferring to insects ; but this no doubt is because they rarely refer

to them. Unfortunately, the July issue of Torreya, pp. 1 19-123,

contains an article the entomology in which is no better than the

botany in the paper cited above. The plant-louse called Ap/iis

cratacgi may have been Macrosiphuni cratacgi {Sipho7iophora

cratacgi, Monell, 1879), hitherto known from the Central States,

or it may have been Aphis cratacgifoliac Fitch, or A. fitcliii

Sanderson, or something else. That the ants were the Mexican

Mynnecocystus (not " Myi^micocysiis" ) mcUiger Llave, one may
venture to doubt. Podabnts prninosiis LeConte (not '' pruiii-

asiis "
) has long been known to be a synonym of P. toiuentosus

Say. It is Coccinclla, not " Coxinclla'' ; and Diabrotica sovor is

not a ladybird, but is a plant-feeder of the family Chrysomelidae.

T. D. A. COCKERELL.
Boulder, Colorado.

A Note regarding the Discharge of Spores of Pleuro-

TUS OSTREATUS. — A few evenings since a friend brought me a

fine plant of the above species, consisting of about twenty-five

pileoli, growing from a common base and arranged in the form

of a large rosette, about twelve inches in diameter and of about

the same height. Knowing the plant to be very fresh, not yet

forty-eight hours old, I decided to keep it and cook it upon the fol-

lowing day. For the night it was left upon my study table, in the

same position in which it grew (gills downward). Farly the next

morning my attention was called to the plant by my wife who

asked me to come and observe it. It happened to be exposed to

a very strong morning sunlight, which entered the window three

or four feet away. The spores were arising from the plant like

tiny spirals of smoke or steam, to the height of two or three

feet, making to us a very strange sight. At first I doubted if the

"smoke" was really the spores, but after a careful microscoj^ic

examination of some which were caught upon a slide this point

was definitely .settled. Perhaps other agarics spore in a similar

manner, but never having had conditions favorable before I can-

not say. Certainly the fact was interesting to mc and for this



reason I publish it. I liavc upon numerous occasions observed

the momentary expulsion of spores from fungi such as Bulgaria

rufa and SarcoscypJia floccosa, but with these plants the spore-

discharge seems to occur when they are first touched, and then

only.

C. C. Hanmek.
East Hartford, Conn.,

July 27, 1905.

REVIEWS
Mutants and Hybrids of the Oenotheras'

The literature of mutation grows apace. One of the latest

contributions to the subject is a publication of the Carnegie

Institution of Washington with the above title. The work is

copiously illustrated with many fine half-tone plates and cuts.

Professor MacDougal a year or two ago secured seeds of Oeno-

thera Laniarckiana and several other mutants from Professor

de Vries in Amsterdam. In a carefully guarded and securely

enclosed experimental ground at the New York Botanical Gar-

den experiments were instituted to determine the influence of

American conditions on the mutants of Oenothera secured by de

Vries. The results of the work of Professor MacDougal to date

constitute the basis of the report herein reviewed.

It was deemed important to establish the original habitat of

Oenot/iera Laniarckiana if practicable. During the visit of Pro-

fessor de Vries to America in the summer of 1904, a visit was

paid, in company with the reviewer, to the herbarium of the Phila-

delphia Academy of Sciences, where a sheet considered to be

that of Oenotliera Laniarckiana was found, the specimen having

been collected by C. W. Short near Lexington, Kentucky. The

interest of a number of southern botanists was elicited in the

search for the plant, but up to the present no living wild plants

of Oenotliera Lainarckiana have been found. In connection with

this search, Professor S. M. Tracy rediscovered 0. grandiflora in

the original locality of Bartram. These discoveries, coupled with

* MacDougal, D. T., assisted by Vail, A. M., Shull, G. H., and Small, J. K.

Mutants and Hybrids of the Oenotheras. Carnegie Institution of Washington, Publi-

cation No. 24. 1905. Papers of Station for Experimental Evolution at Cold Spring

Harbor, New York. No. 2.


